LOGGING ON

After you have claimed your account, you will receive a confirmation screen with your user name and EMPLID (Employee ID, your ID number in CUNYfirst; the EMPLID is used for faculty, staff, and students). Your user name typically will be your first name and last name with a dot between the two, plus the last two digits of your EMPLID (i.e., John Smith would be john.smith12).
Your password is the password you entered when you claimed your account.

Go to: https://home.cunyfirst.cuny.edu
Enter: Username Password
Click: Submit

CONGRATULATIONS!
You are now logged into CUNYfirst.

NEED HELP?
Forgot Your Password?
Go to the CUNYfirst homepage (https://home.cunyfirst.cuny.edu) and choose “Forgot your Password” and follow the instructions.

Questions?
Visit: www.lehman.edu/cunyfirst
Lehman Help Desk:
help.desk@lehman.cuny.edu
718-960-1111
Your CUNYfirst account is now activated. Remember your password.